
BOOK YOUR VOYAGE:

In the last few months, we’ve taken steps to deepen our commitment to Destination Immersion® experiences. Azamara Club Cruises 
transformed into the all-encompassing Azamara®, signifying a bold expansion beyond the sea. With this renewed promise to take you 
further into the heart of local life, we launched the largest portfolio of land explorations in the entire industry.* 

As we continue to grow, we’re excited to simultaneously evolve our loyalty program with a new name and a few enhancements to 
our benefits. We’re proud to announce that Le Club Voyage is now Azamara CircleSM, a name that more closely defines our tight-knit 
community of travelers in the pursuit of daring discoveries — by both land and sea. Led by our outstanding crew, it’s the same
program our members are familiar with, plus a couple of small adjustments based on our guests’ valuable feedback. Here are just  
a handful of highlights:

Explore FurtherSM

The “Onboard Booking Offer” (OBO) offers a 5% savings to all guests onboard.  As part of the Azamara Circle Loyalty membership, Discoverer members will receive an additional 1%, Discoverer Plus 2%, and Discoverer Platinum 5% for 
each qualifying booking made onboard Azamara while offer is available. CONFIRMED BOOKINGS:  A deposit equal to 50% of amount normally required for bookings made in your country of residence must be paid, per person, at the time 
of booking for Club Spa, Continent, Veranda, Oceanview and Interior staterooms.  Club World Owner and Ocean suites require full deposit applicable in your country of residence at time of booking.  If a confirmed booking is cancelled, 
cancellation charges may apply under the Azamara cancellation schedule applicable in your country of residence.  This deposit, less an administrative fee which varies based on country of residence, will be refunded if cancellation occurs 
prior to applicable final payment due date. Guests will receive a US$200 onboard credit (OBC) per stateroom, which will be applied to the future cruise. The OBC has no cash value, is non-transferable, not redeemable for cash and will 
expire if not used by 10 pm on the final night of the cruise.  Single occupancy bookings will receive a pro-rated OBC based on the single supplement rate paid for the cruise. OPEN BOOKINGS:  Open bookings have no expiration date, do not 
guarantee stateroom, voyage or cruise price.  Once a ship and sail date are selected and booking details finalized, no changes may be made to the ship or sail date. A non-refundable deposit equal to 50% of amount normally required must 
be paid in your country of residence, per person, and full name for each guest will be required at time of booking. GENERAL: For full terms and conditions related to payment, changes and cancellation, visit our Cruise Again team, or www. 
Azamara.com/CruiseAgain.  Offer is available only to new individual Azamara bookings made on or after 23-Feb-2020 on Azamara Journey, 20-Feb-2020 on Azamara Pursuit and 19-Feb-2020 on Azamara Quest. All amounts stated are in 
U.S.  dollars.  Offer is combinable with Azamara’s general marketplace offers, back-to-back offer and single supplement savings.  Offer may not be combined with certain restricted fares including Interline, travel agent and travel agent rates, 
family & friends, employee rates, shareholder benefits or net rates and may not be used on chartered voyages.  Offer is subject to change without notice, capacity controlled and may be withdrawn at any time.  Azamara reserves the right 
to correct any errors, inaccuracies or omissions and to change or update details at any time without prior notice. ©2021 Azamara. Ships registered in Malta.

Now, when sailing in a 
suite or Veranda Plus, you 
can combine both your 
stateroom benefits and 

loyalty benefits, including 
internet and laundry. 

Plus, Discoverer Platinum 
members will now enjoy 

free internet, regardless of 
stateroom category.

Adventurer and Explorer 
members will enjoy  

5% savings on onboard 
bookings. Discoverer 

and above members will 
continue receiving 6-10% 
savings, based on tier level.

Our Top Cruiser, awarded 
to one member aboard 

every sailing, will be 
determined by the most 
number of nights sailed, 
rather than the number 

of cruises — giving more 
members a chance to  

earn the title.

BENEFIT COMBINABILITY REFER & RECEIVE PROGRAM

Refer a friend who has 
never sailed with us to join 

you and you will earn a 
$300 Future Cruise Credit. 

(And now with our new 
enhancement, your friend 

will also receive a $150 
Onboard Credit on their 

future sailing.)

ONBOARD BOOKING OFFER TOP CRUISER AWARD
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